Kegs directly from the Brewery
Keg purchases directly from the brewery are only
legal for private events.
If you carry a liquor license, please contact your
local beer distributor.

1. Choose size and fill
Beer Style

1/6 barrel

½ barrel

(approx. 5.16 gallons / 42 pints)

(approx. 15.5 gallons / 124 pints)

American Lager,
Hefeweizen

$80 + deposits/fees

$170 + deposits/fees

Red Lager,
India Pale Lager

$85 + deposits/fees

$185 + deposits/fees

Most Seasonals

$85 + deposits/fees

$185 + deposits/fees

Double IPL, Doppelbock,
Barleywine & Wheatwine

$110 + deposits/fees

$230 + deposits/fees

2. Do you need a party pump?

For your convenience, we rent party-pumps. This will allow you to tap beer directly from the
keg. You won’t need any additional equipment. But please be aware that the party-pump
introduces oxygen into the keg, which will cause the beer to stale quickly. So for maximum
freshness, we recommend emptying the keg the same night of tapping it. A party pump is the
ideal solution for a one-time event such as a wedding, party, or tailgate.
The beer will stay fresh much longer if you use a kegerator with a CO2 pressure system. If you
have a kegerator, you won’t need a pump.

3. Reserve it and be aware of fees

Keg supplies are limited. We are happy to reserve a keg for you several weeks in advance,
even before the beer is brewed. Just call the brewery at 217-718-5345 to check availability
or to reserve a keg.
There is a $100 refundable deposit for each keg. If you need a party-pump, there is an
additional $100 deposit required. All deposits need to be made in cash on the pickup day
and are fully refundable if the kegs/pumps are returned in a condition as expected after
normal use.
We charge a $5 rental fee for the party pump. This covers our cost for cleaning the
equipment. The rental fee is due upon return of the equipment.

Take Home a Riggs Beer
Packaged beer is for take-home only.

Growlers
We will fill
any clean
growler.

$10

$6

25oz
Aluminum

Fill Price

64oz
Glass

25 oz 32/40 oz 64 oz

American Lager, Hefeweizen

$7

$9

$13

Red Lager, India Pale Lager

$9

$11

$15

All other Seasonals

$9

$11

$15

Barleywine, Wheatwine

$18

$22

$30

Cans

4-pack of 16oz cans
•
•
•
•
•

American Lager $13
Hefeweizen $13
Pilsner $15
Citraweizen $15
Custom Mixed Pack $15

Kegs

Have Riggs
Beer in your
kegerator or
at your next
party. Ask a
bartender for
details.

